Conscious atrial appendectomized rats have a blunted atrial natriuretic factor release to volume expansion but normal responses to other acute stimuli.
The release of atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) after various acute stimuli was studied in conscious chronic bilaterally atrial appendectomized (APP) rats. The response to acute volume expansion was markedly blunted (+67% v +357% in controls, P less than .01). However, the response to norepinephrine infusion was only moderately reduced (+107% v +212%, P less than .05) and the response to acute salt load was identical to that in normal controls (+148% v +180%, P = NS). These results demonstrate that APP rats can increase the secretion of ANF, at least to some acute stimuli. This indicates that the stores of ANF available for release are not significantly depleted after atrial appendectomy.